
    
WE B MUSEUM PROJECT continues with the 
acquisition of fossils over the past few months which have 
been little short of spectacular. N ot only have we collected 
great fossil specimens in Australia, USA, NZ and Canada, but 
we've gained by swap or purchase some great new Mesosaurs, and 
the catastrophic Trilobites shown below. The Web Museum 
project is expected to take at least two more years. The need for 
a Web Museum is compelling. We have visited many Creation 
Museums around the globe, and despite the great work they do, 
their one big weakness is that you have to go to them. Students 
around the world can't do that. Through the Web Museum we 
can take to them all the great fossil evidence we've collected 
over the past 25 years. Our storage shelves are bulging with it 
and we are asking for your help to get it out there. It's an 
expensive project, but nowhere near the cost of static Museums 
with their multi million dollar buildings. We need your support. 

CUSTOMS OFFICIALS eventually conceded after much 
computer scrolling, they didn't have a category for fossil 
monsters. The Lord has really prospered our geological 
research in the past year. Join the financial support team now! 

a) DIRECT GIVING. Put a check/cheque in the mail or 

send us your Credit Card details. 

b) SUPPORT THROUGH YOUR BANK OR CREDIT UNION. 
Authorise regular amounts to be deducted from your bank 

account or credit card, or deposite directly into our Creation 

Research account at your local bank. Phone any office for 

details. 

c) CHURCH SUPPORT. Put Creation Research on your 

church missionary support list. 

d) INTEREST FREE LOANS (Australia and New Zealand 

ONLY) Lend your surplus funds to Creation Research. We 

invest your loan in a Government Guaranteed Deposit and 

receive the interest it attracts. Your money is safe and can be 

recalled at 30 days notice. A certificate is issued when you 

deposit with us. 

    

FOR FREE EMAIL EVIDENCE NEWS ON CREATION 
CONTACT info@creationresearch.net & 
write "E-news subscribe, your name, state & country" 
or go to www.creationresearch.net click E-News 
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